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 He’d found a New Testament in one of the casino stores and was 
reading it in a bar on his work breaks.

BArTENDEr:  Hey Man, whacha reading?

JohN:  The Bible. Somebody told me God wrote it, so I figured I better 
check it out.

BArTENDEr:  You shouldn’t be reading that in here!

JohN:  Why not? The light’s good.

BArTENDEr:  (Looking at the cover) “New English New Testament”. That ain’t 
even a real Bible.

JohN:  I know. The lady in the store said it was only half a Bible, but I 
couldn’t find a whole one.

BArTENDEr:  (Going to the counter, puts down the glass, dish towel on his 
shoulder, and writes a note.) Real bibles are black. You need a 
real bible.

JohN:  Where do you get a book like that?

BArTENDEr:  At the Bible Bookstore, Dummy. It’s down the street. (Hands him 
the note.) Here, give ‘em this. That’ll get you the right thing.

JohN:  (Reading the note) “King James Virgin.” Ok, Man. I’m glad you 
know what you’re talking about. 

 (John exits, or turns to freeze with his back to the audience. He 
gets rid of the Bible, keeps the cigarette.)

BArTENDEr:  (Calling after him.) You should go to church too! 
 (Bartender exits or turns his back and changes to play the next 

character. Before his exit he moves the chair down right.)

NArrATor:  Soon after, John’s friend, Dick, invited him to church. So, with a 
hangover and only a few hours’ sleep, John walked into the church 
lobby.  

 (Deacon enters and stands near the counter, looking 
disapprovingly at John. His position marks the entrance to the 
church. He watches as John enters, looks around awkwardly 
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for the ashtray, goes back out, and stomps on his cigarette. 
When John reenters, he hands him the program. John looks at in 
confusion.)

 Soon he realized he was the only person going into the building 
with a cigarette. He looked for a place to put it out. He couldn’t find 
an ashtray. He went back out and stamped it out on a step. A man 
wearing a flower looked at him. He handed him what looked like a 
menu. It made no sense to John.  

 (Deacon takes John’s arm and moves him to the chair. The chair 
is sideways, so John is half facing the pulpit and half to the 
audience.)

 Then, to his embarrassment, the man with the flower led him to a 
seat in the front row. 

 (Deacon exits while Pray-er enters, or Deacon turns his back, 
changes and turns back as Pray-er. He stands to the side of the 
counter.) 

 The service began. Someone walked up to the pulpit, gave a 
pleasant greeting, and prayed. John had never heard anyone pray 
out loud.

 (Pray-er says the first sentence in a normal voice. Then his voice 
radically alters to be loud, intense and pretentious. John starts at 
the unexpected change.)

prAY-Er:  Let us pray. Our Father and Our God. We thank thee for thy many, 
many blessings to us, for this assembly of believers, washed 
in the blood of Christ, for the ministry of the word coming to us 
through our brother. Anoint him with the oil of your grace and open 
our hearts wide to the truth. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

NArrATor:  John wondered what had happened to the man’s voice, and what 
oil and blood had to do with a church service.  

 (Pray-er exits while Preacher enters, or Pray-er turns, changes 
and picks up a Bible and turns back as Preacher. He stands 
behind the counter. As the Narrator finishes, Preacher turns   
and preaches in a stylized, sing-song voice.)


